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aferai, s hvie case or poit'ia be brought uipon it by the LIisc

conieder;ttions, %iIl bie found1 to) i'n- Hoe if we can blaze ee

cilethe great polmand to re- imiperfeet trail for the better

act ,ery strongiy iipon the lesseur maesthat are to follo'w

One'S. This, in mir vicw, is to recog- bc contcit-

ni>ze tlic aeal nature of the siuto.The Constitutioni.
A grav\e istake, for instance, w,ýoild
ha\e been made by thec local aissoca- With the mere prelimina-ri(

atiofl, lyv whom action in the miatter tledl, incluiding thle presentat

waVýs first takeni, and wuho is tliereýforeý credenitials and the deterrnina

pri:iarily esosil for the fhov c th oting powers of the sever

dehin ad1 it souight, sa,:y, to affil- gaý;teS, (which will ifford an e

iaite the ofutside bodies to itseýlf, or opportunity for the severalI or

had it in any i)ther wav sugigeýsted a taons to leýarn each other's s

coglmea~orgaiiiationi as 1hesol and character), and with the cl

Union of th- srv'Ice. We thik and secretary, pro terr, of Èi

m y tke i fo-granted, the-refore, x'enjtionI appointedthstti

that the foLIndations uip to the pres-ent of the discussion prope-r will

haveý been well and truily laid, ind be selected. Clearly there \v

thât wemay felicitate oreesac miany advantage s at the ouits,

cordingly. f ull and free discussion of thi

It rem-ain.s, thenr, to e-rect theý I;jII siol cionstitution on the b3

tr L -tuL;re. Thlat, for itýs final 'omi- which the delegates have been

pletion, nay prove al work of time. togetheý,r. It may hoc a-ssumi-ed

Rc>nic was flot buiilt, in a dayl and thus doculment tnds, it 'nei

the Civ il Service Federation -will not the m'atUred opino of) 1i

sp ing at one b)lowv from the present soitoits athor.('- 1ut it i

rctn',lîke Mlinerva front the[ head prbbethat thec other bodi.

of Juipiter, full grownx and in fuilI iw of their own. Civil ser

papply (if armouir. Buit the meeting, ga1nizations are of many kzinc

to revert to the simiile. mIV L'o fakr to) in cach pertains a epairatte


